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HOG CHOLERA Mrs. Sadie Hunnings and daugh- - j tobacco were sold in this state. Ag-- praised by the directors for the

ter Martha spent Thursday here the riculture officials have estimated this year's advance. Members of the ex-c- f

f .1 T Hnnnina. Lr.' cnio at R3ii.000.000 Dounds op.iHvp staff as elected include Julian

Peisonally, I believe that the rac-

coons and the squirrels will be per.
fectly satisfied to wait a while. If
tiiey should happen to complain, or
;end in a letter of protest or some

McDevitt is thinking about the Bible,
you know darned well that they're
not giving the attention they ought
to be giving to this busine.-- s of help-ing'c-

down our taxes.
tut va v , - airaoun ou.. . , .. . .

Latham, vice- -
AnniA nnskill of Beaufort Ka ;nriir.atinni are their exnecta-iPrip- p. president, J. E

spent a short while in our brg v ed- - jtjons wiH be more than met. president and chairman of the board,
Charles W. Gold, nt andSales records on individual mar- - thing, let me know r.nd 1 11 see what

can be done about it.nesday
kets are being broken daily and the treasurer, W. T. O Donohue, vice- -

(Everette Gould
Pres. Y. T. H. F.)

Newport, Jan. 26 Hog Cholera,

the mc serious disease of hogs, is

found in practically all parts of the
world. In this countiy it appeared
first in Ohio in 1883 later spread to

every state in the union. In the
eouth where the temperature is more

season stil has 10 days to more than president and secretary, a. u. croons,GLOUCESTER.
fu t on snmp markets. nt and general counsel,

Don't be rought with them, Willis,
but tell them that just as soon as a
tax reduction program is agreed upon
you'll see that their little bills are giv-
en due consideration. However, let
them understand clearly that unless
they come to some sort of an agree

.it IIIVllLll a v v.. - i -
Wilson the tobacco market George A. Helderness, vice president,

The Epworth League program was, Je . f ; .
CoXi vice.president, A. R.

interesting Sunday evenmg last- ,- .

days .ncv manaeer. Dr. J. P.very
at the Tabernacle church. large t ,i n- - .1 T J. Rattle, medl- -

when total sales reached 84,615,580 1UL uci auu . - " '
crowd attended. ment on the tax issue, they can wait

until the Fourth of July comes ot.cal directors. Adv.
.pounds.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pigott of Green

A swelled head Is
desirable If It Is due
to a swelling brain.
Think and study and
swell jour brain.

Sales on only hve ot tne larger New Year's Day before you'll permit
their respective bills about other'ville spent Wednesday with Mr. Pig- -

markets, Wilson, Winston- - balem, Women Played Part
In Farm Success

ott's parents Mr. anrt Mrs. J. a.
things to be brought up in the house.Rocky Mount, Durham and Hender-

son, to date total more than 210,-000,0-

pounds. Each has its indi-

vidual sales records.
Mrs. Norwood Roberts . and little

son Elton of Portsmouth arrived Fri-

day afternoon to spend a while with Other markets, some small, some
(F. H. Jeter)

Raleigh, Jan. 26 Farm women and
fri-- i- onrrllpil in home demonstration

or less uniform; severe outoreaKs oi
cholera may occur at any season of

the year, but statistics collected from

experiments show that the disease

reaches its greatest height during the
month of October and November, and

reaches its lowest point during Febru-

ary.
The value of hogs destroyed by

cholera in the U. S. has amounted to

about sixty-fiv- e million ($65,000,000)
in a single year; and in 1924 the loss-

es in North Carolina alone were $44-00- 0

out of 1,020,000 hogs.

Hog cholera is caused by .. virus or

germ which is present in the blood,

urine, feces, and secretions of the eye
of a hoe affected with this

large, are either breaking their formher parents Mr. and Mr.s rrea naa- -

tt
wick. are daily approacmng c,ubg n the 5(J C0Unties where homeer marks or

them.
Price averages on the several mar-

kets have been from 9 cents a pound
to better than 14 2 cents.

Mr. Adrian Davis, Misses Hannah
Gaskill and Zelma Jarvis of Straits
motored to New Bern Wednesday on

business.
Mr. Denard Davis of Davis was the

For Bargains See
Loftin Motor Co.

Best Place to Buy

USED CAR

demonstration agents are empioyea
increased their supply of home can-

ned goods by a quarter of a million
cans in 1930 over the previous year.

"Our records show 1,411,376 cans
of vegetables and fruits conserved

during the spring and summer
months of 1930," says Mrs. Jane S.

McKimmon, state home agent and

guest of Miss Edith Chadwick Sunday Jefferson Standard
Shows Big IncreaseASvaaa TVib microorganism that last.

Mrs. Matilda Chadwick after spend
ing a week with her daughter Mrs.
C. G. Gaskill of Straits returned home

Sunday afternoon.
cw.ntinl inpronsps all alonsr the 'assistant director of extension at

line were made by the Jeff ersoin Stan 'State College. "This increase of

dard Life Insurance copnay, Greens-- j 250,000 cans over the previous year
vw M r. nnrnrdinfi' to a nersonal imeans that the pantry shelves of

causes the disease has never been
cultivated in laboratories as many
other infectious germs have.

The symptoms of hog cholera vary
in different herds, as a result the dis-

ease has been said to exist in two

forms acute and chronic. The acute
is verv severe; hogs sicken and die

Mr. David Davis of Southport is
here spending a while with his moth

most farm homes are well stocked
for the winter and that many women
have a good surplus to sell for cash

er Mrs. Lizzie Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Cullie Piner of Will-isto-

spent Sunday with their daugh
ter Mrs. V. B. Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Finer of Beau
on the curb markets of the State.

report received by Julian Haminton,
represtentative, from the 24th annual

meeting of the company's directors
and stockholders. To make the pic-

ture even brighter, officers of the

company find 1931 starting with good

business, over 40 per cent of it paid

Mrs. McKimmon says 1,550 pounds
of vegetables, and 1,456 pounds of
fruit are required for the average mmfort were callers in our community

quickly, while the chronic, hogs
may be sick for weeks before they
succumb. Cholera when it appears in
a herd, all hogs do not become sick

at once. At first only one or two re-

fuse to come up to feed, and remain

Sunday.
for in cash, and with excellent pros-- 1 farm family of father, mother and

pects for continued improvement in three children if they are to be well

in hed. and when driven out their 1931. jled tnrougn a year, a properly

We are having some very pretty
weather now and all hope it will con-

tinue. ,

Many of our community boys and
girls attended the show at Wade's
Theatre Saturday night.

U. H I If 11. ILAYbacks may be arched, they appear cold President Julian Price and his fel- - planned canning budget requires 57

low officers reported to the directors pints of vegetables and 47 pints of

the Jefferson Standard company had fruit for each person in the family
and shiver. As the disease progress-
es the sick hogs become gaunt or
tuck in the flank, and have weak stag attained $370,766,903 insurance in during the year. In 1930, there
gering gait. Some of the symptoms force on January 1, assets of $52,-- 1 were 7,000 farm homes where theMAN 108 YEARS OLD

DIES AT SELMA 958,979, surplus and capital over
In 1930 the premium in

We aim to supply our trade with the best that the mar-

ket affords in the grocery line and at reasonable prices
mentioned may be present in other
diseases but the owner should remem-

ber that cholera spreads rapidly thru
a herd and no time should be lost in

Selma, Jan. 22 Dr. James Clarke come of this largest insurance com

mothers had a year around garden to
supply the vegetable needs through-
out the entire 12 months.

A number of women have made re-

ports as to the value of their garJ-en- s

last season. In addition to can-

ning 800 pints of fruits and vege-
tables from her garden, one woman,

Briggs, who on last Sunday celebrat-
ed his 108th birthday, died today at

pany in the south was over $11,000,-00- 0,

total income was $14,500,000,
and $314,000 was paid in taxes. Thethe home of his son, George Avery
company paid out $6,950,460 to policyBriggs, in this city, after a brief ill-

ness. The funeral service will be holders in the year, half of it to hv--

held tomorrow afternoon at the home
and the remains taken to Wilders

ing policyholders in dividends and; who is a good example, said she sold
cash payments. Since organization $315.92 worth of garden produce and
the company has paid $47,342,455 tofpantry supplies during the season. A

policyholders. The directors retain- - Wake county farmer reports canning
ed the present dividend scale fori800 different cans of material and

township for interment.
Dr. Briggs was in all probability

the oldest physician in the Lnited
States, and had made his home here 1931 providing for distribution of ov

for the past two years, coming here er $1,500,000 in policy dividends this
year.

CANNED GOODS

FRESH EGGS

MEATS

VEGETABLES

COFFEE-TEA- S

SPICES

PRESERVES

PICKLES

BUTTER

CHEESE

from Oklahoma. He was born in

Summer Hill, N. Y., of Scotch-Iris- h A. G. Myers, Gastonia, presided ov
er the stockholders meeting at which

is selling his surplus for cash.
Under the direction of the home

demonstration folks, also, some of
the state institutions have been
taught the right principles of good
canning and saved much of their win
ter food by this means. In seven
counties, Negro farm women reported
filling 111,352 cans of vegetables
last season, says Mrs. McKimmon.

and German ancestory, noted for
their longevity of life. 8,100 of 10,000 shares were present

in person or by proxie. J. E. LathHe practiced medicine for 63 years
am, Greensboro, presidid over the diHe served throughout the civil war

as a surgeon in the 13th Wisconsin
regiment of the federal army. For

rectors meeting. President Julian
Price and all the other officers were

15 years he was head of the veterans'

calling a veterinarian to diognose the
disease and administer the proper
treatment.

Sanitation is one very important
means of controlling hog cholera.
Some people are very neglectant in

taking steps to avoid or control the
disease and never give it a thought
until it is too late. With the object
of assisting the farmer to assist him-

self the following suggestions are of-

fered. Streams running through hog
lots may be carriers of infection,
therefore hogs confined to lots with

. streams running through them should
be immunized against hog cholera.
Hog houses, lots, and pastures should
be situated away from highways.
Houses should be arranged so they
can be cleaned and disinfected. They
should be exposed to sunlight can en-

ter. Hog lots should not be used for
yarding wagons and farm implements
and should not be entered by teams
and wagons returning from stock-

yards and public highways. Mud
wallows and cesspools should be drain
ed, filled or fenced. Hogs that do

not recover quickly from cholera
should be killed as they remain a con-

stant danger.
If the hogs become sick and show

any symptoms of cholera a veteri-

narian should be called at once to di-

agnose the case. If the case is pro-
nounced as cholera he will proceed
to vaccinate with serum and virus.
The serum given alone will last from
thirty to ninety days, while the ser-

um and virus simultaneously last a
life time.

home at Johnson City, Tenn. He is
survived by one son, George Avery

SQUIRREL AND COON LEGISLA-
TION NOT MAIN THING NEED-E- D

JUST NOW

with the important excep-
tion that W. T. O'Donohue was nam-

ed secretary in addition to holding a
y, and A. R. Perkins,

was made agency manager to suc-
ceed Mr. O'Donohue in that capacity.

Briggs, of Selma, and one sister, who
lives in Wisconsin. And Any Thing Else In

The Way of Groceries iiliFAMOUS YACHT MAYFLOWER
(Continued from page one)

tive MeDevitt, and Senator McSwain
and all of those other chaps who are
throwing bills into the hopper. The

i BURNED TO WATER LINE
In the latter part of 1930 F. E. Cann
resigned as secretary and

to represent the majority inter
Standard trouble with those fellows is thatest which the Jefferson

company acquired in the Pilot Life ithey've got their minds centered on a C. D. JONES Co.Insurance company, Greensboro, it- - it"ousand a"d one different things.
self a company with over $100,000,-- 1 We folks back home want them to

Philadelphia, Jan. 25 The May-

flower, famous as the presidential
yacht of five American Presidents,
sank tonight in 24 feet of water at
her pier at the Philadelphia navy
yard after fire had destroyed her.
An hour before she sank flames had
burned her to the water line. Then
she listed and went to the bottom of

"EVERYTHING TO EAT"
BEAUFORT, N.FRONT ST.

the Delaware.

I

000 insurance in force and assets of jet their minds on one thing, and
over $17(000,000. jne thing only, and that is a reduc- -

W. S. Ryland and J. C. Watkins, ition in property taxes. If their bills
Greensboro, were named as directors ne'P bring that about, give them
to fill out unexpired vacant terms.."'! the aid and encouragement you
Renamed for four-yea- r terms werejcan Willis, but if their bills don't
Dr. Albert Anderson, Raleigh, R. E. contemplate any such thing, then so
Buck, Charlotte, P. C. Lindley, J. L. far as I'm concerned, you can give
Latham, J. A. Kellernberger, C. E. 'em a kick in the pants.
Leak, and II. H. Holderness, Greens-- j Like I said before, I'm not against
boro. Named on the executive com-an- y of those bills that are being pre-mitt-

were President Price, Mr. Ry- - sented. Don't get me wrong on that
land, Mr. Watkins, J. E. Latham, J. Willis. " But if Mr. Johnson ha3 got
W. Cone and A. L. Brooks, Greens- - .his mind on squirrels and racco nif-

It is important that hogs should re-

ceive proper care after the treatment
has been administered. Grain ra-

tion should be restricted to not more
than two thirds the usual quantity
for two weeks after simultaneous

Fire from an undetermined cause
burst from the Mayflower shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock, an explosion tearing
hatches away and sending out clouds
of smoke and flame.

All the fire fighting apparatus in
the navy yard was sent to the scene,
and virtually tvery marine and gob
in the yards fought the fire with hose
lines and extinguishers. The Phila-

delphia fire d.partment sent several
engines to the yard.

The Mayflower discommissioned
more than a year ago, has- been tied
up at the navy yard undergoing re-

conditioning and repair.

boro. land Senator Lawrence has his mind
treatment. Shorts, middlings, .bran, The executive staff was highly on automobile license tags, and Mr.
soaked oats, crushed rye or barley

4 ?are suitable feeds that may be used tin formulating a proper diet. A
plentiful supply of clean drinking wa
ter should be accessible constantly.
Sleeping quarters should be kept
clean, dry, and well bedded. At the
end of two weeks, if the animals are
doing well, their diet may include

NEW PLAN ADOPTED
FOR PAYING DEBTS

some corn and be gradually increas
ed to full feed.

NORTH RIVER
Messrs. Robert and Josephus Ful-ch- er

who are employed in the Coast
Guard at New Jersey are home for
their vacation.

Safe and Sound
Building and Loan stock is about as

safe an investment as you can make. It
has been said that only one building and
loan association has failed in North Caro-
lina in over three years. This is a good
record in such times as the past year and
half has been. ' '

Not only is Building and Loan stock
but it pays good interest and is NOT TAX
ABLE. You pay in 25 cents a share each
week and finally you have saved up a nice
sum to build you a home or use for what-
ever purpose you wish.

Our

Twenty-fourt- h Series
starts

First Saturday In February

COME IN AND LET US EXPLAIN THE
PLAN TO YOU

Qeaufott Building &LoanAsso.
Wiley H. Taylor, Pres. C. H. Bushall, Treas.

ivuss Annie Mae warren spent a

Time For Action.

The clouds of depression are disappear-

ing. Slowly, but surely, business condi-

tions are improving.

If everyone will do his part by boost-

ing instead of knocking; by putting his
'
money in the banks so it can be used for

the benefit of the community, we will soon

fprget the experiences of 1930.

HELP MAKE 1931 A BANNER YEAR

short while Sunday night with rela-
tives at Russells Creek.

Miss Sadie Small of Core Creek

New Bern, Jan. 23 More than 100
special checks are now in circulation,
as a part of the chamber of commerce
plan to have $10,000 paid on 1 030
bills, it was learned today from Sec-

retary C. Green, who has had 100
additional blank checks printed for
others who want to take part in the
project. Merchants endorsed the
scheme last night at their regular
meeting.

Dr. J. R. Latham paid out the first
check Tuesday and the other checks
went into circulation Wednesday and
yesterday. James R. Whitcomb
started ten. The idea is to have each
check certified for $5, then paid on
an old account. The recipient is un-
der a moral obligation to keep the
check in circulation, without cashing
it, by paying it within 24 hours on a
1930 bill of his own. When there

spent Tuesday night in our neighbor
hood.

Mrs. Julian Fulcher and children
spent a few days with relatives near
.Wilmington last week.

Messrs. Johnnie Wallace and Geo.
Martin of Merrtimon were visitors
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noe and
aunt Miss Susan Noe, were the guests are 20 indorsements on the back, it

may be cashed.

Last Year's Tobacco
X

Crop Was Very Large
Charlotte, Jan 24 For the first

of Mrs. Noe's mother, Mrs. W. P.
Arthur Tueday.

Mrs. "Mollie Gillikin spent the week
end here with her sister Mrs. T. L.
Willis.

Mr. Johnnie Wiley of Beaufort
epent Tuesday the guest of Miss An-
nie Mae Warren.

Mr. R. H. Beachem who has been
employed on the dredge at Sneeds
Ferry returned home last week.

Miss Evelyn Beachem spent Tues

time in the history of this tobacco- -

j Beaufort Banking & Trust Co.growing state, North Carolina is act
ing to market more than 500,000,000
pounds of the golden weed in one X Piif-rtii.- -! irwnl-Strrm- cr

day night in Beaufort with Miss Ar- - season.
Last year,' 498,593,000 pounds ofnecia Wiley.


